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For Sale, "

' Full bred Jei5ey heifers calf; also one
acd to and (J tnonths old heifers. Also
bulls hired by Grand Coin, an imported
Jertey bull. Address,

M. H. Woodcock,
OTrvallis, Or.

perance men have run for office.-I- n

the last county election,
soon alter' Mr. Woodson was
nominated forcounty judge, word
was actively passed around that
Mr. Woodson was a saloon man,
when in fact he was a consistent,
high-minde- d Christian gentle- - akery JPioneer

Fresh bread daily. A complete stock oi candies, fruits and
nuts' kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies

.y'-f- ' a specialty.
. ... - - . .. ; s.

Confectionery
--XfiHrW. HALL,

ABOUT QUALITY.
Occasionally tve hear people (ray that prices eeem higher on certain
goods. While this may seeru to be a fact to capual observerp, every-
one ehouM remember that the standard of quality has hern ra sed
oil nvr th muntrv. The obiect of the manufacturers has not
been to produce poods at lower
at the same prices if pjfsibie. l his store is progreeeive ana nas
seen the demand for better qualities, or this reason: You will
find this standard raised throughout our store. Whenever it wae
possible for us to handle better 'qualities than before, we have done

. . .i i i j .i
go. When you buy gooas here
quality. We : have made . special
department,. ; Uome.? here preparea w Bee gooa mercnat uisp bt, rea-

sonable price, and. come assured that you mil. receive fair treatment.

B ,:

4 .

X

Proprietor.

prices, but . to put out better poods

you can aDsoiuieiy aepena on me
eflorts to buy the best in every

Our Clubbing List.

SuoBcribera to the CORVALLIS UAZtTTK. can
obtain the following papers in combination sub
scriptions with - the GAZETTE, at the very low

prices stated below; cash in au ance always to n

panv the order. Those wishing two or more
publications named with the GAZKTTE. will please
correspond witn tnis omce ana we ui quoio you
the conibinatijn price. We can save you luoney on
nearly all publications you desire.- -

The abbreviations befow are explained as follows:
W. foi weekly; S W for semi-weekl- T W, for tri-

weekly; M, for monthly; S M, for semi n:onthty. ;

The first urice represents the subscription rate of
the publication alone, and the second the rate- for
the oublication offered. in coniuuetion ' with the
serai-week- ly GAZKTTK. r",r;. -

."Oregop Agriculturist and Rural - Northwest, Port
land, or.,. 8. W., 50 cents; Sl.80.

Oexonian,Tortland Or:, U.50;2.55-.-
-

- Rural Spirit, Portlahd, Or;, Contains a ilve-stoc- k

market repdrt, W., 2.00; 2.55. -

Pacific Christian Adoa.te ' I 'or land. Or., W.
$100. 3.05. ' "; -' - -

:

The; Thrfue,a-Wee- k' VoW, Xew Yiuk, W.,
$100; 2.20. .;; . . ; "

Homestead, Des Moines, Iowa, A thorough' stock
and farm journal W.. tl. 00; 2.30. . . . ;

The Republic, t. Louis, SIo S. W., $1.00; 2.05. "

The American Farmer,' Indianapolis, lnd.. Live
stock, farm and poultry journal, 11., 60 cents; 1.65.

Bostou Cooking School Magazine, ., 50 cents;
L90.. -

Young People's Weekly, Chicago, lit, W., 60 cents
11.80. . .

Cincinnati Inquirer, Cincinnati, W CLC0; 8 05.

The Fruit Growers' Journal, Cobden , ill, M.,
60 cents; SI 75.
' Farm, Field and Fireside, Chicago, III., ' W., $L00;

8--
1 , - -

St. Louis Globe-Democr- St. Louis, has no riva
s a great modern newsiper, T. W., $1.00; 2.15.
The Weekly Inter-Ocea- n, Chicago, W., $1.00; 1.80.

- The Cosmopolitan Magazine, New .York, M.,
and Atlas of ' the World, bound in cloth, 50 pages of
latest maps; $ ; 2.86. .

' The' Outing tMagaiine, New York, M., $3,00; 8.80.
' Pacific Homestead, Salem, Or. .,$1.00; 2.30. .

Table Talk, Philadelphia, H., $1.00; 2.15.
American Homes, ' Knoxville, Tenn., M., $1.00;

2.30. -
McClure's Magazine, New York, $1.00; 2.40.

.'Twice-a-Wee- k Courier Journal, Louisville, Ky.,one of the best papers from tbe great South, T. W.,
$1.00; 2.06.

-- "Dairy Fortunes," a neat, well written book of
204 pages on all questions concermngwniryinir,
feeds and feeding, the constituent properties of all
kinds of feed; 39 combinations forming well
balanced rations for dairy cows. Every dairyman
should have it Price with the- - Corvallis Gazkttk

'one year, $2.50. ':
Farm and Fireside, Springfield, Ohio, & W.,

60 cents; 1.76.
'Women's Home Companion, Springfield Ohio,

$1.00; 2.15. S '

Lippincott'8 IfogPSillP, I hiindelphia,' Pa., M.,
$2.50; 3.28. ,
' Ev'rv Jlonth (Mueic, Song and New York,

M., $1.00; $2.15.

The Century liauezinp. New York, M., $4.00; 6.05.
- Hoard's Iairyhin, Fort Atkinson. Wis., The

best most dairy journal in the world, W..
1.00; 2.80.

Oregon Poultry - Journal, ealero,r., 11.60
cents; 1.80. .

The Ieslgnt-r-, New Tork, Standard FaaliiLiM, M
$1.00; 2.35. --

: .
' Pocket Atla-- s of the World. 381 pages, onntaming
colored maps of all the states and territory in tbe
United States, the province of the dominion of
Canada, and of every country and civil division on,
tbe face of the globe. Also valuable statistical In-

formation' about state and coniity, giving the
population of every large city in the tr oesides
other valuable information. A handy reference
work for every person; with Corvallis U mtk ouo
ytv; 100.
, American Agriculturist, Cliicago, 111., including
copy of Year book and Almanac, W., $1.00; 2.30.

HOME eetker r BARGAIN
hunter.. To yon at a bargain, 2 acres;
one e in choice leariug fruit. - A nice
house and other buildinscs about one milp.
from the college tcrounts.. and OHe-Wl- f

mile from ccIkkiI house. Terms easy.
Call on or writ to II. K. Thompson.

- ' - Corvllis, Ore.

Acker's Blood Elixir positively Cures
Chronic Blood Poisoning and all Scrofu-
lous affections. At all Units a matchless
system tonic and purifier Money re-
funded if you are not satisfied. 50c and
91.00. Allen & . Woodwabd, DruSgist. i

Physician Surgeon
Rooms 14 in Bank Building.

Office Hour. I
J I to 4 p. ux.

Residence: Corner 5th and Adams St.
Telephone at office and residence.
Corvallis. - - - Oresron.

W. T. B0WI63, PI. I
(Homoeopathlo)

PhyBiciaiis-SurgeoD- , Occulist

Ofpicb Kooms 1 and 2 In Bank Bldg.Residence On 3rd utrpflt. hHtM
Monroe and Jackson. Residence tele
phone o. 611. Office, 481.

Ofic Houbs 10 to 12 a. m. ; 2 to 4
m.

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

C..H. NEWTH
Physician & Surgeon

Examining surgeon U. S.Pension Bureau

PHILOMATH, OREGOX

DR. W. H. HOLT
DR. MAUD B. HOLT

Osteopathic Physicians
Office on South Main St. Consultation

and examination free.
Office hours : 8 :30-- l 1 :45 a. m ; 1 --5 :46 p.m.

Telephone 235.
Corvallis, Oregon.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST
Office In Wbitenora Block

Corvallis, Oregon

E. R. Bryson

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Corvallis, Oregon.

Office in PostorEce Bnlldlnsr.

Notary Titlks. CofMTsKdFG.

JOS. H. WILSON.
AT rORNEY-ATOA- W.

Practice in alt State and Federal Court.
Office in Burnett Building.

lrUgs & Medicines" - Kodaks & Photo Suppllrs

Corvallis, Oregon
Tftablished- ,- lu corporate

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
The most complete line?! ot (Pure Drug and

Chemicals in Corvallis.

Books and Stationery, Commercial Pa-
pers, fine Perfumery, Toilet Artlcla,

Combs, BruBbesfand Mirrors.

jnr. sail jnrs. w. Emery
ciPHOTO ARTISTS

Have purchased the Photo Gallery
of Mr. Philips, on Main street, and
wiU be pleased tw ruet old friends
and new ones at their S:ndio.

m --UTcrR Strictly Jr$p&m.

fancy Portraiture and Genre
Work a Specialty

Developing and finishing for the Tiade

Watch
Confidence
' Makes traveling a pleasure, wh 11 twrrcet

, time is always a necessity. - Yours nikj bt;
a capable timekeeper, but' through imom-- ;.

i ' jeten.t repairing you bave lost faith in it.

B rinse it in to me. I Will rt pair the ort
wrecked atch, aad 1 will do it economi-
cally.

Albert J. Metzoer
Occidental Bvildlng forvaJlit, Or.

Notice for Publlcatien.
I L.ttti ; tates Lea- OC.ce.

Orcgou . icBi n, A nl 14,
i lice i- - crety trmii Hn in ran it t iih tl

)rii k lit : ll.c ict cl 1 i.i fcrtM ol Jniir d. tJ t, tb
t itl u ' A l, ail lir tie tii O tin.Uti :iu iu tl..
ttalct i) . I'liHn itt, un hettua, i.o Wui-iiK-to-

It rf .i r; ," l lilt ( iO to nlj ti. 1 1 1

Sthtes b) ait of Auuiirt 4, lfct'2.
8IL.8 N. J ILLY,

ol C' ivnlii, Ciiui tv ot Bi.ini. .btate if Oregon,
bus thib uy fiicu it ll ltit--: ill nn-- trtleuji-i- i

ho. tRto, tor the i anhu.--e of Ux. N. W . ot bee. Hi,
T. 13 S., K. W., era will fiir j rof to hht.w that
the land st uthtui n.oie aluaLle lot it-- i. niter or
stone than (oi ngritultura) irMf, rittontalr-)- i

his claim to taut luiid before Viitor I. Hoses,
County clerk, at Corvaum, Uregon, on V diieedar,
the i day ot July. 1908. ;

lie nauiea as 'itneseer, l.obert L. O am. ol Cor-vall- U

Oresron, V m. M. Audtrson anu Nellie Ai .dw
son. of Bellfountaiu. 1'homas Ai. Coou. of InavaU.

Any and all persons eiaiu.ui(f deel tl.e above
described lands are requested to tile tht ir claln a iu
this office on or before sa d 8th utj 1 1 July. MS.

reisr.
YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARC TAKING
When ou Uke Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
because the lurinuia U platuly prmtu uu every
lot'le shuinfr that it U impiy Iron ai,d Qui

i ine in a lait leas iro . &o cure, No lay. j0

1
3

man ; a memoer 01 tne same
church to which Mr. Watters be

longs. Mr. Wrnson was not a
i and bad

been
-

all nis life a strictly temper
ate man. Mr. Woodson was not

man who would permit a wrong
impression to be circulated about
his opponent or nelgtiDor.W .... !- -. .

in tne cicy election, jasi iviuu-d- ay

the active battle was fought
in the Third ward, between Mr.
Watters, democrat, and Mr. Col
bert, republican. Keeping m
view the political scheme, it is
not strange to say that as soon as
it was found, that . Mr. Colbert
could not be induced to with
draw, leaving the field unob
structed for Mr. Watters, word
was actively circulated that Mr.
Colbert was a saloon man. The
fact is that Mr. Colbert is a good,
reputable citizen, a consistent
temperance man, and a member
of the same church that is Mr.
Watters. Mr. McFadden was
not able to carrv out his part o
the scheme.

The saloon men grew suspic
ious last year, and wanted to look
tin matters. Thev accused JUr.
McFadden of .bad faith in no
using his strong influence in op
posing the work of Mr. Watters,
so as to nrotect , the saloons as
had been done for so maay years
Mr. McFadden pleaded that he
could not; that" Mr. Watters was

doing the other line of the busi
ness without his consent, and
asked the saloon men to stand
pat as before. The saloon men
saw that Messrs. McFadden and
Watters were working together
as intimately as "Siamese twins,
and they distrusted Mr, McFad
den and refused longer to be led
by him. Mr. McFadden became
exasperated at his inability to
control his part of the scheme
and announced, several months
ago, that ; he would put a city
council in power that would pu
the saloons out ot business. . He
does not want the saloons fo go
out of business unless he cannot
.finally control their, vote and in
fluence. He knotos that abso
lute" prohibition cannot be en
forced. He worked all over
town last week endeavoring to
slate certain men for councilmen
The plan was to have men elec
ted to the city council whom Mr,
McFadden could make believe
he was sincerely working for pro
hibition. but. above all, men who
would act upon his advise. This
absolutely fixed, the plan was to
have his emissaries to say to the
saloon men that the counci
would raise the saloon license so
high that the saloons could not
to business, unless they would as
sist in electing the democratic
ticket next election. It assur
ances of this support was forth
coming, Mr. Mcbadden's advice
could be relied upon to be in
favor of being as easy on the
saloons as possible.. ' '

v-- X-- .
'.."-''- .

NEWS fOR THE AEflCTED.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT THAT WILL IN
TEREST MANY.

Dr. Darrla, the Eminent Specialist, Will
ViU Albany May IStH to August 1st

Many Know of His Modes of
Treatment.

- (Albany Herald.) .

While adverse to drawing the atten
tion of oar readers to any advertisement
which partakes of a medical character,
we feel more than justified in overriding
this objection with respect to the an
nouhcement of the visit of Dr. Darrin.

This far-fam- ed' physician, lately from
Portland, who has achieved each a repu
tation throughout the. ceast aud the
Northwest the past sixteen yearp, has
been prevailed' ut,on, by urgent request
by many in this vicinity, to vint Albany,
as they coul l not afford by their time
and business to consult, him at his offices
i n Portland. The doctor has at last con
sented to visit this cttv to accommodate
the sick and afflicted, and his office id at
the Revere hotel. Those wishing to see
the doctor will. find it to their advantage
to consult hiua while here, and during
the first part ef his stay, as many re-

quire more than one treatment !y elec-

tricity.
"

! -
,

-- ;

He comes laden with testimonials from
the; whole Northwest, and the authentic
reports of some of his cures seem noth
ing short of miracles. So many thou
sands are already acquainted with his
mode ot treatment, it Beerns unnecessary
to state that he uses little medicine in
the majority of cases and perfects .his
cures by the wonderful powers of elec
tricity.

There are few ills to which the flesh is
heir, which cannot be relieved and gen
erally cured by Dr. Darren's electro mag
netic treatment, and cases that have re-

sisted the efforts of ordinary physicians,
have yielded to bis power. . These cases
embrace almost every form of disease,
and, as said before no man, woman or
child need despair of relief or cure while
Dr. Darren offers his invaluable 'services.

Local Politics are Maainttlated bv Experts
Baming the Caadi at Both Sads.

Corvallis, May 20, 1903.
Editor Gazette : It has been

said, regarding the city election
held in Corvallis last Moaday,
that the contest was of a "friend-
ly character and no ill feeling
was manifested. ,? This is verv

rnt. itrue. j.oe election, iiowever. r
prutccucu more iung pomicai
lines, than has anv city election
held here in many years. To athe casual observer this may not
be understood. To those who
have been familiar with the po-
litical practices of Messrs. Wat-te- rs

and McFadden for years, it
becomes as plain as the "hand
writing on the-wall- ." For over
a quarter of a century it has been
the constant daily work of Mr.
McFadden to practice politics.
He has carried this policy to a
p-.i- nt wnere ne attempts to nomi
nate, according to his choice, the
candidates for all parties; and he
has been surprisingly successful.

A few years ago Mr. Watters
oined him, and they have since

worked together as intimately as
"Siamese twins." At first their
efforts were expended in winning
and controlling the support and
influence 01 the saloons and their
adherents. v Mr. McFadden, as
much as any man ! in Corvallis,
has encouraged and aided the
"saloon element" by working in
timately with it. He has courted
the support of the saloons in fur
thering his political designs.

But a change has come pver
his dream. He and Mr. Wat
ters induced the populist party
to fuse with the democrats for a
time carefully guarding the point

fthat all the best-payi- ng offices
should be slated for democrats,
giving the leavings to the popu
lists. But the disciples of popu
lism refused longer to accept the
crumbs thrown to them, when
they felt assured that without
their support the democrats could
not have elected a single officer.

Then another brilliant idea
dawned upon . these political
adepts. They knew that a strong,
wholesome temperance senti
ment has prevailed in Corvallis
for many years; that this sen ti
ment is shared by all citizens,
considerable " numbers of whom
have allied themselves with the
prohibition party and are active
ly asserting their influence. It
being the desire of all to make
Corvallis a model college town,
members of the various church
organizations are also pressing
strongly along the lines of tem
perance. Through this influence,
sentiment was growing in favor
of stringent enforcement of the
laws regulating , and controlling
the liquor traffic. The repubh
cans had always worked in har
mony with these promoters of
morality progress and modera
tion.

Mr. McFadden, ever since tak
ing up his residence in this conn
try, had been a consistent co
laborer with the saloons, con
trolling them in the furtherance
of his political schemes,1 looking
to the placing of his candidates
in office. With the temperance
sentiment; becoming so active,
something had to be done.

Thereupon, Mr. McFadden
and Mr. Watters called them
selves together and brought their
combined wisdom to bear on the
perplexing dilemma. They rea-
soned that Mr. McFadden had,
for nearly a quarter of a century,
worked hand in hand with the
saloons; that by force - of habit
and his personal influence he
would be able to secure their sup
port m future. ; On the other
hand, Mr. Watters, since his ad-
vent into politicshad joined the
church and was; in a position to
enlist the vote of i the temperance
people in support of the demo-
cratic candidates. Happy thought
for perpetual political power!
The plan approved soon brought
confusion, but not without re-

sults. . --
' The temperance people being

sincere -- and earnest in their
support of a --'vital :

principle,
and honestly desirous of build-
ing up and improving the world,
were not suspecting political
laid schemes, and Mr. Watters
was enabled better to work, on
the part of the plan assigned to
him. --If the manipulators of the
scheme were desirous of carryingthe saloon vote against a certain
man, --information was circu-
lated abroad .. that the temper-
ance people were solidly in favor
of that man. If it was desired
that the temperance people should
cast their votes against a candi-
date, the news'- - was circulated
that he was a saloon man. Such
monstrous falsehoods have been
circulated about several of the
best temperance men in lhe com
munity. In faet, for several city
ejections scarcely any but tern

FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1903.

POLITICS INVOLVED.

Politics, party principles and
measures are not involved in tne
present congressional election,
it is simply a question of the per-- .
imal fitness ot the candidates.
This is, in substance, Mr.
Reames' appeal' - for republican
support It will scarcely mis-

lead even the unthinking voter,
for it is wholly false. It is never
altogether true, even when" the
contest is for some minor county
office. In the present instance
the contest is lorn member of
toneftss. Whoever is elected
will stand lor the principles and
bDlicies of his party. Should Mr.
Reames be 'successful it would be
heralded to the whole country as
A democratic victory, as endorse-
ment by popular vote of demo-
cratic purposes. The democratic
candidate knows this. He would
make' haste to, claim a party tri-

umph. He knows he would.
He knows also that he would
strive to be a democrat among
democrats even though he would
owe his election to republicans.
It is simolv iffnorance or sheer
demagogy that declares "there is
no politics in this election. '

It is possible that in the last
state1 election many republicans
voted for Mr. Chamberlain be
cause they failed to see the poli
tics involved. They see it now.

Oregon has a democrat for gov
ernor. This fact is emphasized
bv himself.

Let no " one be thus beguiled
into suDDOrtinff the democratic
nominee for congress. Party pur- -

coses and principles are the
things of - prime importance,
The personal Qualifications of
the candidates are ot secondary
Consideration. Fortunately the
republicans of the district have
no reason to tear irom a compari
son of either partv purposes Or

candidates.

BE HOT APATHETIC. .

It is reported mat in some
localities in the district voters
regard the present congressional
campaign with considerable apa
thy. Which party is most effected
by this spirit and to what ex
tent it prevails is not easily de
ttrmined. Of this, however, we
may be assured: it is altogether

- wrongEvery man legally en
titled to vote should go to the
polls and cast his ballot for the
principles he conscientiously and
intelligently believes are the
best for the public welfare. The
man who has sound and whole
some conceptions of the dignity
and grave responsibilities o
American" citizensmp will not
hirk any.of its duties. He wil

weave no sort of excuse, seek no
suDcenuge 10 escape zrom nis
duty, even-.thoug- the perform
anceof it involves inconvenience,

self-denia- l, life itself.
We are loth to believe that

good citizenship and patriotism
nre forced far into the background
by the spirit of a mean, selfish

'commercialism. It cannot be
that our people have become so
absorbed in the materialistic con-
cerns of life that it requires the
destruction of a Maine or the as
sassination: of a president to

- arouse their patriotism and recall
. them to a sense of their duties as
worthy citizens--

At no timeshould republicans
be reminded of their civic duties
They believe, and have the best
of reasons for, believing, that the

'principles and purposes of, their
party have worked, and are now
working and are best adapted to
work out the greatest good to
each individual citizen as well as
to the whole mass of citizens
which we designate as the! state

--the country.
These principles are involved

in this contest Republicans will
not fail to support them at the
polls. In addition to this their
candidate forV congress is in full
harmony with the principles and
purposes of th't party. His ex-

perience, his past fidelity, his
energy, influence, and mental
and physical activity all attest to
his fitness for the position. The
only mistake republicans can
make is to remain away from the
polls. They will not do this for
good . republicans are good citi-
zens and good citizens neglect no
duty. 7V

consunPTion
tlie most dreaded and deadly of all di-

sease, as well as pneumonia, and all
Long troubles are relieved at once and
eared by Anker's : English Remedy "the
&lng ot all Congh Cures." Cares coughs
and colds in a day. 25 cents. Your
nney back if dissatisfied. Write for

:: tree sample. W. H. Hooker A Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Aixsn A Woodwabd,

raggkta.

Girl Wanted

For lofeorlc. Mrs J. C.
KaVimscu. r. 4-- i and Harrison.

Ho t. A. Uol fr Natuie's
IlfHlth- R h. ier Ti e Utt Rbm- -

matin and U'im.iI Purifier in the
wor !, M Is Adanj?, aKt.nt.

Notice for Publication.

4. Lfy--D OrMcs at Okbooh Citt; Orkooit, .
-f . April 24, 1903.

p.
Notice is hereby given that la compliance with the

Drovisioni of the act of Coueress of Jane 3. 1878, en--

titled "An act for the sale ot timbsr lands In the
States of California. Oretro i, Nevada, and Waahtnf- f-

ton Territory, as extended to all toe Public iMta
States by act of August 4,1802,

FniLIP II. JOHNSON,
of Honmoutli.county of Polk, State of Oregon,
has this day Sled in this ofilee his sworn statement
No. 0122. for the purchase of the K i of 8 W
of stction No. 18. in township No. 13 8, Ranye
No 0 West, and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to establish bis
claim to paid land before the county clerk of Benton
county, "Oregon, at Corvallis, Uregou, on naay,
th e 24th day of July, 1903,

Ha - names as witnesses: Chas. Newmnn. Ina-

vale, Oreoron. Hiram Newman, Fred Hublerand
Frank Fisher, all of Monmouth. Oreifon.

Any and all persons claiming; adversely the above--
to Bie their claims indescribed lands are requested. . .1 lli.l J ..!.. 1IVLOtnisomceonor oeiore ram wo uj ui omy, xovo.

Kegister,

.Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office, -

Oregon City, Oregon,'...":- Feb. 27, 103.
Notice is hereby Driven that in compliance with the

provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, en-

titled "An act for the sale of timbsr lands in the
States of California,' t,regon, Nevada, and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all tbe Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1492, Celia M. LoomU, of
Eugene, county of Lane, State of Oregon, has
this day filed in this office her sworn staten.ent No.
6035, for the purchase of the Lots 2, 3, and 4
of Section No. IS in Township No. 13 S, Range No. 0
W, and will otter proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish her caim to
said lanit Deiore tne register ana Deceiver ui tins
office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Monday, the 25th
day of May, 1903.

Sne names as witnesses:
C. EL Loomis, of Kugene, Or.: J. B. Winstanley, of

Salem, Orj Charles Brumfield, of Philomath, Or.;
Benjamin r . Ireland, ot f ern, or.

Anv and all ueraons claiming adversely the above--
described lands aro requested to file their claims in
this office on or before said aotn day of Mny, iskm. .

. CHAS. B. MOORES. Register.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has

been appointed by the County Court of the State of
OregonJor the County of Benton administrator of
the estate of Susan M. berry, deceased, and nil

viii-t-! ll - 111 - 11 a O i Tl .it call) Ulit U t.t ,r, tlttrPOV

required to present the san e properly verified as by I

law required, at the office of U. U. Berry, at feoria,
Linn County, Oregon, et at the office of Yates &

Yates, Co vallis, Oregon, within six mouths from
tbe date hereof. .

' Dated this 4th day of May, 1008.
If. G DERBY,

r Administrator of the estate
of Susan Ji. Berry, deceaed.

; Notice for Publication. '

United States Land Office," f' i OiegonCitv, Oregon,.
". ' " March 3. 193.

Notice is hereby iriven that in compliance; with the
provisions. of the art of Congress of June 3, 1878; en-
titled "An act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Kevada, and Washing-to- n

Territory," as extended to all tuo Pulil c Land
States by act of August 4, 1S92,:1 i

lOA-A- . eKlUflfilt, --

of SIcMinn ville. couiitv ot Yamhill, State "of Oreji'm,
has thi-- t day fiiefl In this office her sworn statement H

Ko. 8073, for tne purcnaseot tne JN. e. ot see.. !o
10, T. 11, S, K. 6 W.,- and will offer' proof tj show
that the land Bought is more valuable for its timber
or stone thau for agricultural purioses, and to es-

tablish her claim to said iaud before Victor P. Hosex,
clerk of Benton CO., Oregon, on Friday, the 26th
day of June, 1903.

She names as witnesses: Jay E Winegar, Charles
W. Hodge and John McGce, ?r.,. of Corvallis, Ore-

gon, Andrew L. Torter of Norton.
Any and all persons claiming-

-

adversely the above-describe- d

lands are requested to iile their claims in
this office on or before said "6th day of June, 1903.

CHAS. B. MOOIitS,
s Register .

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned ad-
ministrator of the estate of William K. Elliott, de-

ceased, has filed bis final account in said estate in
the County Court of the State of Oregon,-Jo- r Ben-
ton County, sitting in probate and Saturday, June
6, 1903, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon in the County ;

Court room in the Court House in Corvallis, Benton
County, Oregon, is the time and place fixed the .

Court for bearing objections, if any,, to said final
account and the settlement thereof.

Dated this 5th day of Alay. 1903. . , .!
GKOKGE E. LILLY,

Administrator.

3

. Mrs. Fred Unra.th,
President Country drib, Benton

Harbor, 3!lcii.
"After my first baby was born i did not

seem to regain my strength although the
doctor gave me a tonic which he consid-

ered very superior, but instead ci getting
better I grew weaker every clay. My hus-

band insisted that 1 take Wine of Cardui
for a week and see what it would do for
me. I did take the medicine and was very
grateful to find my strength and health
slowly returning, in two weeks I was out
of bed and in a month I was able to take
up my usual duties. I am very enthusi-astl- c

In its praise." s

- Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs
of generation for the ordeal of preg-
nancy and childbirth. It prevents mis-
carriage. No voinan who takes Wine
of Cardui need fear the coming of her
child. If Mrs. Unrath had taken
Wine of Cardui before her baby came
she would not have been weakened as
she was. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
regulates the menstrual flow.

I

I

Cores Grin .
En Two Days.

on every I

box. 25c j
1

The doctor is prepared to test '.and fit eye
glasses to anyesiriag them.

. Unlike other physicians who have be-co- ui

a eminent in their profession, he
doctor's charges are extremely moderate
aad reasonable,' according f .circum-
stances 'and' ability to pay" and he will
not undertake' any cae that he cannot
cure or lene'fltJ- - Consultation ia free to
all . ;ShonId 3 here he-case- that "are in
curable, li ' wiil immediately discover
theut oq oiiswitation, ithm tawing his
patient-- i srjyffitherexpepditvire of time
and money f.vfaiulK the; might otherwise
8qnandrM . . . t :

l)r Darrin jnakes a specialty, of all dis-

eases of , the- - jeye, ,ear, nose and throat,
catarrh, nod, ileafnesa, and all nervou?.
chronic end private diseases, such as. loss
of ; manhoodjvblood.- - taints, pjphillis,
gleet, gonorrhoea, stricture, epermator-rhoe- a,

seminal weakness, and loss of de-

sire or sexual jower in either men er
women. All peculiar female troubles are
confidentially ' and successfully treated.
Most cases can be treated at home after
one visit to the doctor's office.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Evening 7 to 8. " Bondays1 10 to S. The
worthy poorwill be treated freev except
medicine, according to his time-honor- ed,

custom from 10 toll a. m. daily. Circu-
lars and Question blanks sent free. In-

quiries answered.' "''All business rela-litio- ns

wittflDr. Dafrih are strictly con-fyent- ial.

!

Among the many successfully treated
may he mentioned ex Senator Geoige
Chandler's son of Baker City, who had
trouble and" general debility; cured and
gained 30 pounds. - H- -

F. H.-- Hbhn,' 247 Commercial; street,
Salem, catarrh, cured. .

"
. ;

J. W. ?iier Jetferson, Oregon, rheg-matie- m

and diabetes, cured. .

- Keuben tee and wife, Turner, Oregon,1
sciatica and cough; restored. '

' Mrs. - 0. Pfenning, Salem, varicose
ulcers on both limbs. '

B. Baxter, Ferry street, Salem. tnnior,'.
cured. ' .:. :

Miss Irehe Aehford," Woodbom, Or.,
discharging ; ear. Cured. .

"

,
B. F. K!iugo, '.4iervais,' Or. discharg-

ing ' " '" "' "ear, cured. I
J, S. Hesten,' Salem, livr complaiot

and dyspepsia, cured. '' :'

' Notice for PabHcjUSw.
. s-

'
'United states Land Of9s.

- Oregon City, Ot, May 16, 1903. ,
Notice is hereby given that in eouvliance with th

provisions of the act ot Congress vi JioM i, 1873, en-
titled "An act for the sale of tiostcr kaads in tht
States of California, Oregon, Nevadav aad Washing-
ton Territory," as extended tn att (ii Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1S92,

- WILLIAM H. XmStaKTCW,
of Philomath, county of i Bcntoo. sMe of Oregon'
has this day tiled in this office Ma sworn statement
No. 6141, hit the purchase of tk K 4, of Sectioik
No 2, in Township No 1 1 8. Kaage Bo W, snd will
offer proof to show that - the land sought in moro
valuable for, its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and ti. establish his claim to said'
lar.il before' titer county clerk of Beutota o. , at Cor --

vallis, en Friday, the jtlstday of July, 1903.
11 o names as wiiuoMsojM. G. Flynu, of Philomath,

Oregon, A. 1 Porter, ,o( Norton, Oregon; Hubere-Jones-,

of Corvallis, Oregon," and J. . Johnson, of
W'reni , ,

Any suit all persons claiming adversely the above-describ- ed

lands are requested to tie their claims in
this office on or before said 81st day of Julv, 1K03.

.j ALGERNON 8. WiESSKR,
. - ". r , Kegister.'

For Sate. '

Good, young - driving animal ; also
buggy. Enquire at this office. . "

S5
To Cure s Cold in One Bay

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Seven M23on boxes xsM in past 12

r?r
months.

' TblS Signature,
. ", ...


